Evidence for interaction between granulosa cells and theca in early progesterone synthesis.
The temporal characteristics of steroidogenesis in vitro by hamster preovulatory follicles, were compared to granulosa cells and theca incubated separately. Gonadotropin-stimulated intact follicles or recombined granulosa cells and theca synthesized increased amounts of progesterone by 30-120 minutes of incubation. The granulosa cells and theca, when incubated separately, did not begin to accumulate progesterone until 4 to 6 hours. The relatively rapid rise in follicular progesterone synthesis after in vitro gonadotropin stimulation follows the same time course as the rapid rise in vivo of hamster and rat preovulatory progesterone after the gonadotropin surge. The sharp differences in the temporal characteristics of progesterone synthesis between follicles and separated follicular cell types suggest an interaction between granulosa cells and theca in at least one phase of progesterone synthesis.